
YWCA Launches Membership 

Drive, Plans Year Dinner
One of (ho most, active organizations with nil 

bcrship" Is the YotinK Women's Christian Associati. 
veek the Torrance branch, in league with the llarlx 
'III launch a. drive to increase Its membership.

The kickofl will be Tuesday in the Torr.-mce ' 
it 2:120 Carson St., with a 25*
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t increase over the Janu- 
mbership set as the goal. 
e Y's first annual dinner 
en scheduled for Thurs-

Tuesday's meeting will begin 
at »:30 a.m. with a coffee hoi 
and get-acquainted period. Then

TS. E. S. Cnlhoun, past prcsi-
 t of the Long Beach YWCA,
III speak and Mrs. Arnold Eck 

und. chairman of thr aren mem-
d-ship committee, will brief
embers of the drive.
Kits and prospect slips will be

she did religious education
it the Government Indian School
n Chemawa, Ore. and the Has-

kell Institute, Lawrence. Kan.

FLOWER SHOW ENTRYi < i . With loving care Clara Gordon Ostoich of La Galcria Florist 
places yellow tulips and white roses in an antique French pedestal vase belonging tp Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover C. Whytc for one of La Galeria's entries in the Los Angeles International 
Flower Show.' The vase was entered Friday in the piano arrangement class. Mrs Ostoich 
also entered a formal table decoration of blush pink Denver carnations in a lavender and 
white eteuben container. (Herald Photo).

3arringtons 
Host. Evening . 
-or Celebrity

JUANITA NAVARRO WED

YWCA building. Gertrude 
utive director of (hi 

,ong Beach YWCA, will he thi 
guest speaker, discussing "Oi 

rour Own But Not Alone." 
Members, husbands and friend: 

if the "Y" have been bidden tc 
he dinner and should make re 

at ions tomorrow by calling 
YWCA, Torrance 1534. 
ss Eakin has served in h 
ent capacity as YWCA direc 

or for six years and is a men 
r of the I.ong Beach Welfar 

Council and the advisoiy boar 
f the Junior League. Before ei 
ering YWCA work in Orego

An 'Oscar" winner and his 
re guests of Mr. and Mrs 

H. C. Barrington of 1541 Pi

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gilk: 
Hollywood.

 riving early in the evening 
Gilkses brought with then 
coveted gold "Oscar" whicl 
s won for bis outstanding 
r cinematography of "An 

American in Paris." For his 
vork.on the same film he was 
ilso awarded a certificate by 
op revewers, critics and com 
nentators In New York, result 
ng from the "Famous Fi 
3oll" conducted by Film "Daily 

Barrington and Gilks havi 
>cen friends since World War 
vhcn they scrvc_d together fo; 
wo years in the Navy. Thi 
'riendshlp has continued sine, 
hat time.

Gilks, who formerly was asso 
liated with *uch large studio 
is MGM, Universal and 20lh 
Uentury Fox, is now free-lancing 
and recently completed a specie 

-ven month top-secret projec 
for the Navy on "Project Vista. 

During World War II he wa 
commander in the Navy, filn 
g highly specialized coloi 

movies for the OSS. Just befor 
war he spent seven month 
jllng around the world wjt 

the William K. Vanderbilt e> 
pedition. His movies later wer 
ihown under the title of "Th 

Seven Seas."
'he Barringtons expect ar 

other visit from the Gilkses ii 
the near future, when they wi! 
hear tales of other movies photo 

 (\ by Gilks. Some of hi 
most famous have been "Ol 
Ironsides," the outstanding s 
lent film of 1024; "Excuse M 
Dust," "Rugglcs of Red Gap 
with Charles Laughton and th 
muchloved "Little Miss Marker 

'Ith Shlrley Temple.

Many Attend 
District Meet

listributed by Mr 
.tone, area membe

driv will

Oils Black- 
hip director. 
nue through 
roup obtain
ber of new

iprll 21 and the g
:ig the largest nun
icmbcrs will be hi
jncheor April ?9 in -the San
'edro YWCA lounge.
A tea honoring the new m 
ers will be given April -2-7 
he close of national YWCA
feck In the Torrance branch.
Ith Mrs. .1. Parke Montagi
id Mrs. Walt 

rangemen 
;rvlsion of Mi 
The first an 

Torran

er Levy working 
ts under the su- 
 s. William Kuchs

'ill begin

S,evon nurses from the Harboi
area attended an all-day
tute last week (of members of 
the nursing profession, held in 
the Santa Ana YWCA.

Representing this area wen 
Peggy Feuille. president of D,s
ricl 21 of the California State 

Nurses Association, Miss Sarah 
Regan and Mmesv Mary-herm 
nrd. Dorothy Rudhach, Alice 
Skaanes, Rosalind Bartowski nnd
'earl Gray.
Miss Shlrley C. Titus, execuliv. 

director of CSNA. was the eve 
ning speaker. Subjects discussed

1 meeting of during the day's sessions in.'!uc
'd post-operative nursing, cai

t 0:30 p.m. Thursday, April 3 diology, new drugs, .educational
opportunities, care of burns 
military nurse corps. New types
if equipment were
?d during the day.

RESERVATIONS, PLEASE 
YWCA's first annual dinnei 
of the reservation committee 
spent hours yi

be 
the Tor 
the dinn

. . . Deadline for dinner reservations lor th,. Tin ranee branch 
meeting" Is tomorrow, and Mrs. Floyd Miller, right, chairman 
member of the branch board and chairman of Young Adults,

ering the telephone. She was assisted .with reservations for
husbands and friends of Y members by Mrs. Joseph C. Lukes, left, director of 
nce branch. Gertrude Eakln of the Lorfg, Beach YWCA will be guest s|ieaker at 

r Thursday evening.' (Herald Photo).

.Redondo Beach Scene of 

Riley- Briggs Ceremony   '
The list oT pretty early spring brides was increased March fl 

when Marjorie Lou Briggs, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. 11. A. 
Briggs of 3331 187th St. exchanged nuptial vows with John L.

n Redondo was. the setting for 
the 3 p.m. wedding performed 
by Rev. Michael Hoban. The

ridegroom is (he sou of Mr.
nd Mrs. John L. Riley Sr. of
25 S. Ir'ena. Redondo Beach.
For the informal ceremony the 

bride chose a gown of ice blue 
nylon net over taffeta with ac 
cessories of white. She carried 
an old-fashioned bouquet of yel 
low roses and was given in mar 
riage by her brother, Richard.

Single attendant to the bride, 
Mrs. Roy (Ann) Baker, wol 
teal blue gown of. nylon net 
;.nd crepe, and carried pink roses. 
Kd Scanlon served as best man 
and Roy Baker seated the guests 
prior to the ceremony.

The bridegroom's parents were 
hosts to 30 members of the fam 
ily and close friends at a recep 
tion in their home following the 
wedding. The newlyweds honey 
mooned in Ensenada and are 
making their home at 752 Mary 
land, El Segundo.

The liew Mrs. Riley was a jun 
ior at Torrance High School 
prior to her marriage. I lei- hus 
band is an alumnus of Redondo 
licHch Union High School.

ELIZABETH ANN KLEM 
. . . Betrothal Told

LOHENGRIN LINES

Burchfield - Klem Wedding 

Planned For Next Month
There is a wedding planned for May 2 which will Interest 

many Torrance people- that of Elizabeth Ann (Betty) Klem and 
Thomas Joseph Burchfield.

The betrothal news which links the names of the popular 
young couple was revealed last week at -a family dinner in th,

Nutrition 
To Be Topic 
Of Lectures

MR. AND MRS. JOHN 1,. IIII.ICY JU. 
. . . Wed in Redondo Beach

Advisors Host 

Junior Party

-l-yo

I calicos were 
for the Dude

OES. Meeting 
Honors Five 
Job Members

, lx>iig Beach. 
Delegates jovnne 

i-ighbormg beach 
Imes. f.. I). Arrov
 ,,i>nors. K. M. H 
I:-don .1. I.. Hind 
rum. A. K. Kuiii!-/ 
me, W. W. Mcgow, R K Mm 
by, .1. R. Patrick, (i. C,. (Iruhl 
nil A. I!. Thistle. 
The unit'.! pul.-li.-i'y r e c o i ,

-,ipk. compiled by Mrs. .1. A

home of the bride-elect's mot 
Mrs. Beulah Shannon, of 220 
16th St., Hcrmosa Heach. Jo 
seph Klem of Oak Park, 111. is 
the father -of the prospective 
bride.

First Methodist Church of Tor 
ranee has been selected for the

tiling. The benedict-elect IS 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. K.

rchfield of 2U»I Martma A\e.

he engaged pair lirsl nici a'

HUNTINGTON PARK 
SCENE OF CFWC
JUNIOR CONFERENCE' i

March confelence of the Call all

irnia Federation o! Woman'- 7 :"
Clubs, Junior Member: hip. wa ^'"
held last week at th,- lluiiiini-'^'i,1
to,, Park Woman's club w It h |V on

nigh.
out the many facets 
i. the Rodondd Eve- 

ig High School, in cooperation 
h the South liay Children's 
alth Center Association, inc.. 
il the Living Foods Study 

Group of the South Bay, has 
irranged a series of five lee- 
tires by Adele Davis, one of the 
 nimtry's outstanding nutrition- 
sts.

First lecture 
'Food Can In,

..SI;. Ma.'

Ml
 noiiity smj-'iiif 
Th" juniors w. 
a sterling sib 
the Senior V 
complete their 

Present for 
Mrs. It. W. I

 e |0t by 
Club lo

Tempi.-.
Kdua Babeix-k, guardian of- 

the Job',- Daughters, officiated 
at the degree ceremony, pre 
senting celtilicates In Dorothy 
Warning. Pat Swii-art. Heveilv 
Lusti.-r, lic-'verly Stirling and 
Peggy Crook. Honored Queen 
-Mary Ami l.i-iiton, her corps of 
nlficers atul the bethel choir f-s-
,istet| 

Wort
th th,

!-
L. J 
Pre I O

He
hich both

id white St. Pntiick's 
w..s ns.,1 for d-,or-
I, 1,-ln :,liment tab],.,

l Mildred
id Ii,

Paul Vor.deialu

nltte

11 ding lo 
publicity


